
The Gra,phos
First Experiences in Modern Greece
'Rcporttid by Former Staff ,Mlember

"Open-butcher markets reeking of
' ileacl meat-sponge sellers hawking
their wares to the rich Americanos
at Zanar's in Syotagma Square,
where the fountain in the micldle of
the square shuts off during siesta
time,-this land's angry young in-
tellectuals, not very vocal, but very
a.n$v and despairing . of Greeee's
future ancl wishing that the Aerop-
blis and all other traces of Greece's

'glorious past' would be blown sky-
high as they believe the past is
hampering the future,"

These are the impressions report-
ed by 'Miss Skeie, NIIHS Engiish

. teacher, who is spending a year in
Greece teaching English as a foreiga
language on a Firllbright scholar-
Sip.' In order to do this she spent
the month of August studying mo-
ilern and classical Greek and meth-
ods of teaching English as a foreign
Ianguage.

Miss Skeie is presently living in
an apartment in Athens near Em-
bassy Row, twenty minutes from
the school where she teaches. The
all-girl school is in a Suburb of the
city, She informs us that there are

seventeen teachers ofher than her-
helf, teaching on Fullbright scholar-
ships. 

)

One of Miss Skeie's never-to-be
forgotten experiences was the earth-
quake that shook southern Greece
.recently, while she was conducting

'a class-for the United State Infor-
mation Service- cameramen and ob-
servers all around. Here, in her
own words, is the account of what
happened. "The confusion was
worse than NIIIIS class break!
JucL aF we were drilling on "Does
trfr, Dawson wotk on Saturday or
Sunilay? No, he never does-"
the whole building shook, and pupils

Tea House of the Awust Moon
has been cbosen- for the junior class
play. Written by John Patiick, the
'cast includes twenty-one characters,
aid one goat.

The. story pursues the careerr of
an Army of Occupa"tion officer sta-
tioned in a remote town in Okina-
wa. His duty is to teach democra-
cy to the natives. \

The play will be directed by Mrs.
Carol Ackerson. Tryouts have be-
'gun.

Physicals To Be Given
A physical examini'.tion will be

given to all fresbmen of NUHS.
On October 15, the eyes, ' ears,

lose and throat will be examined bY
tbe doctors in this field. A blood
test will also be tdlen.

On October 19, the ge"eral fPbY-
sicals will be taken.

Mr. Pfaencler and Miss Kittleson
igree that the freshmen physical is
given so they know the Physical
healtb of each student that enters
NUHS.

Gislason Is Serni-Finalist
Marni Gislason, it bas been an-

nouneed, is a semi-finalist in the
National Merit Contest. Tbe next
step ' toward 'winning a Qational
Merit Scholarship is taling the
Seholastic Aptitude Test of tbe Col-
lege Entrance Examination Board
by December 1.

Language Lab Enlarged
Books contaiuing backgrouncl and

culture of Germany and of tbe city
of Berlin, a tape recorder, and twen-
ty headphones were added 'to the
Gernian Language Laboratory tbis
year. Because of the increased
numbelof students ta,king German,
there are still not enougb head-
phones for eaeh student.

and observers clashed to the door-
way before I could open my mouth.
Spetsai was experiencing it's first
earthquake! ft was over in about
a minute, but I'm sure riry mouth
hung open for five. 'We finally
h6rded the students baek in; the
show had to go on. One of my
friends said that the fuaniest thing
about the whole thing was that I
began class by saying, "Now, where
were we before that quake?"

Belore sailing for Greece on the
Queen Fredricka Miss Skeie spent
a week in Washington, D.C.

23 Grads Find Local Jobs;
32 Enroll ln Collescs

Last year's seniors have now gone
their separate ways and, except for
elght, have either enrolled in schools
or have become employed.

The majority ,of the students, 23,
are wbrking in'New Ulm; They
are Dianne Arndt-Farmers and
Merc[ants Bank; Karen Carsten-
sen-State Bond rand Mortgage;
Mavis Drexler--Rodenberg and
Behrens Law Office; Ga.ry Endersbe
: Supersweet; Kathy tr\rssner -Kraft; Marlene Gehrt-Union Hos-
pital; Susan Konakowitz-Loretto
Hospital; Pat Green-Ben Frank-
lin; Jo Ann Hegier-Kemskes; Don-
na Hesse-Kraft; Carol Juhnke-
Union Hospital; Pat Lang-State
Bond. and Mortgage; Duaie Lieik-
Kraft; Paul Marquardt-Auto Elec-
tric; Glenn Miller-Super Valu;
Donald' Plaisance-Highway Con-
struction; Barbara Sehied-Demp-
sey Law Office; Joyce Schroepfer-
Telephone'Offiee; Noreep,Sehwprtz

-Penneys; Janice Wielanil-Minn-
esota Valley Testing Lab; John

(Continued on hge 3)

'62 Grads Donate Flaque
Having a prominent plaee on

NUHS campus is a bronze plaque
set on concrete and placed near an
elm tree in front of the auditorium.

The inscription reads as follows:
"1961. This plaque hopors tbe
50th anniversary of the planting of
this tree-by 'Wanda Gag and class-
mates in tbe year 1912." Wanda
Gag was one of the better known
writers and illustrators of books for
children. Her books are found in
many libraries, including our own.'-

The plaque was presented to the
school by the 1962 graduating class.
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"Whom did you. vote for? D id
he really ask you? Do you think
we'll win?"-All tbebe questions.
heard through the halls of NUHS
tell us that Homecoming is bere
again.

Friday night,-Qctober 5, at [:30
the NUHS Eagles will set out to
beat the Blue Earth Buccaneers.

Homerooms Monday officially
marked tbe beginning of llomecom-
ing Wee\. Buttonsi wpnt on sale,
various cohmittees completed plans
to'ma ;e this 1962 Homecomirg the
best yet, and the students pickecl
one of the seven candidates as
queeD.

Thursciay's Activities
Tbe Homecoming buttons will ad-

mit all NUHS students to the pep
rally in the auditoriurn Thursday at
7 p.m., witb Bill Macklin as Master
of Ceremonies. Entertainrirent will
be in the form of skitspresented by
tbe students. To satisly everyone's
appetite, a feed will be given about
9 p.m. with the student police lteep-

ing order. The highligbt of tbe
evening will be tbe naming of the
1962 Homecoming Oueen.

Candidates for Homecoming
Queen include: Joni Brey, Marni
Gislason, Susie lloffman, judy Nick-
el, Loni Peterson, Margie Ulrich
and Diana Walth.

Friday's Highlighte
Donna Walth, last year's queen,

will crown the new ro.alty in a ear-
emony just before tbe game Friday

Nurnber I

night.
A dance after the game will con-

clude Homecoming Week. ' The Bob
White Orchestra will furnish the
music. All junior high students will
be asked to leave ,at 11:30 while
tbose in senior high may dance till
12:30. '

All NUHS alumni are invited to
the Homecoming game and to the
alumni coffee in the teachers'
lounge after the game,

Yol. 44

Students Busy For Homecoming
l

Jline llew feaehers

0n H. $. Faculty
by Linda Haire and Diana Walth

Nine teachers are Dew to the
NUHS faculty for the 1962-63
school year. Five are 'beginning

teachers and four bave bad previous
experience. \

Miss Patricia Haberrnan, the
.Tunior High English teaclier, grad-
uated from Mankato State College
in July. The last six weeks of sum-
Yner vacation sbb spett at ber home
at Fulda, Mirrnesota..

Miss Beth' Broot s, New Nlm
I{ig}q Scbool's own Miss Brooks, is
a-nativ4 of St. Paul ar,d a graduate
of Mankato State. Iler classes in-
elude junior and senior high English.
She spent a lazy summer going to
baseball games, swimming, and do-
ing volunteer work for the YWCA.
Her secret ambitions are to travel,
have a secretary, ar:d'write a book.

Miss Nancy Munch, a new
member of tbe phy. ed. department,
is also a graduate' of Mankato
State, Her duties include sever'al
girls' pby ed classes in higb school
and the grades in t\e new Jefferson
schoql. Her home rtown is Sioux
City,, Iowa.

Mr. Joseph Borchert, teaching
commereial, is a lradua.te of Gus-
tavus, is married and has tu'o chil-
dren. He spent his submer work-
ing on construction, in ' tUuA"U"..

Continued on 4

Judging Team Takes First

196? HOMECOMING QUEEN and .ATTENDANTS'
SeateC: JoanrBrey, Marni Gie lasgn, Margaret Ulrich.
Standing: Diane Watth, Suzanne Hoffrnan, Judith Nickel, La-

Donna'Peterson.

FE,WS IN BRIEil
by Steve Larnbrecht

During the summer months FFA
members took part in showing live-
stdek at the county and state fairs,
They also ,took part in judging con-
tests at the county and state fairs.
At the State fair the dairy judging
team was champion,otrt of. 52 par-
icipating schools. The te am con-
sisted of John Albrecht, Ken Flueg-
ge, and Steve Lambrecht.

With their livestock at the'State
Fair, New Ulm ll'on reserve title for
their herd display and fiftb in the
ring for the chapter herd. i

The individual winners were John
Schroeder who had the fifth place
Holstein calf, seventbpplace senior

I

yearling, and twelfth place aged
cow. Also David Juni hAd the
third place junior yearling Brown
Swiss and Steve Lambrecht, the.
eighth place Holstein calf.

With hogs, Jon Lindquist was
seventh with a spotted Poland
China boar and thirteenth and fif-
teenth with his gilts. Other indi.
vidual winners in the market hog
contest were David Juni with three
blue ribbons; Roger Wellmann, two
blues; and Dennis W'ellmann and
Greg Bieraugel each one blue. The
Chapter combined took fifth in the
maiket hog display.

Other members showing at the
State fair were Roger Besemer, AI-
lan Lambrecht, Steve Fischer, Ken-
neth Fluegge, and John Botten.

The New Ulm FFA members also
took an active part'in the Brown
County Fair.

The members that showed dairy
at the fair were St€ve Lambrecht,
John Schroeder, Roger Besemer,
Tom Haala, Steve Fischer, Allan
Lambrecht, and Cletus Janni.

Shgwing hogs at the fair were
Gerald
Fluegge,

' mann, Tom Lentz, fven Radlofr,
Lonny Luepke, Dennis Wellmann,
and Jon Lindquist.
Entrants Appear at County Fair

At the Brown County Fair Nev
Ulm took six out of the top ten
placings in the dairy judging con-
test. The winners were Michael
Salisbury, first; Steven Lambrecht,

. 
second; Allan Lambrecht, fourth;
John Sehroeder, fifth; Roger Bese-
mer, sixth; and Ken Fluegge,.eighth.

On Sepfember 17, sixteen FFA
members won nineteen blue ribbons
at the Tri-Counly Crgp Show. They
were Dennis Wellmann, three blues;
and Tom Haala and Apthouy

Continued ot page g'

Dieher, David Juni, Ken
Steve Fenske, Roger TV'ell-

The newcorners to the NUHS faculty were atten{ing the 6rst NUPSA rneeting of the year when Mr.-
Marti asked them to pose. Seated are Mr. Trapp, Miss Brooks, Miss Haberrnan and Miss Munch.
Standing are Mr. Wolf, Mr. Jones, Mr. Blasing, Mr. Werdahl. and Mr. Boichert.
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l- BDIToRIaL a
Misery Loves ComPanY
If r-ou haven't alreadY noticed it'

the sehool Year is under way agaln'
ion'." beeinning to notice that you

ffi-i"tg"lten a" Iittle more than th-e

,r"*g" Eighty per cent of last -;'ear's
[".oiis u"ttd-hun" also realized that
mavbe"last ]-ear wasn't so hard after

"tt-' iV"t"o*e back, buddy, You're
notalone. * * *

It seems that even the principal's office

can be coniused at times. During the first
week of school there were approximately
eighty extra pupils in the library for study

hatt. fhe cause was that the office had for-
gotten the junior class.

Policies Reviewbil

In journalism this year, just.as last
vear. 

"the students will learn the pur-
oor"t of an editorial. If memory
,..t"t correctlY a few of them are-
io interpret, io inform, to criticize
and to 

^ cbmmend. Let's see how
these purposes outline the Graphos'
policy thi's Year.

TO INTERPRET
. To reveal how the decisions of the
student council afiect the evergrowing
student population; to see if this stu-

tdent go"ernment has an effect' and
to nreient information so the student
.ry d"t"t-ine whether the efiect is
good or bad.

TO NFORM
To take the shroud of mYsterY

from around the Point sYstem. What
is its purpose? fs th,ere anY Possi-
bility fbr improvement?

TO CRITICIZE
If the ni;ed arises to be critical of

school spiiit, student conduct, the
council, 

-new policies and anything
that arouses sludent and/or admin-
istrative anger.

TO COMMEND
If any of the above situations meet

with tle student aPProval, a few
words of commendatioa may be due'
iarious people or groups that excel
may weli reieive Praise here'

These, then, as well as others, will
be the istu"s the editorial staff take
a stand on this Year. We believe
ilat the school newspaper should not
be iust a project of the journalism
.l"s b.tt ihould include the entire
scnoot. Thus it is that we will wel-
come ctiti"ism from students as well

"r 
tn" faculty-preferably in the form

of letters to the editor'
We believe that in the eoming

school year the Grapl'os stafi,should
keeB these purposes ol a sehool news-
oaoer in mind:' i. To publish school news ac-

curatelY"
2. To encourage and stimulate

worthwhile activities'
g. To create and e-xPress student

opinion.
4. To provide students a Place to

express their own oprmons'-5. 
To promote better school-

communitY relations'

Arter shaking ;; ;,, Nelson Rocke-

fell6r at a Republiean dinner costing $100 a

plate, Mr. Harman very graciously offered to
sbake hand= with his students' P'S' Don't

. g.t .ttoot -he didn't pay for it; the county

organization dicl.
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BY Frank and Earnest
trtom the "big town" of Klossner hailS

Linda "Dudley" Clobes, eheerleader at

NUHS. Linda has.a secret intelest in Minn-

"upoiit 
and has a special likingior barbecued

ribs and "baked goods." She also likes

" ru(ior
J abber"

No introduction is necessary. This is a

column. It shall ippear regularly-if I get
copy in on time.

Today is the 25th of Septernber. Copy
is clue the 26th of September. It's going to
be one of those issues. The reason we write
a week and a half before you read it is that
the typists work only part time. .very part
time. Therefore, if, during the course of the
year, the Graphos makes reference to Home-
coming, Thanksgiving, Hanukkah or the like
when you are beginning to notice signs of
spring, bear in mind that the staff is in school
1o 5s g{ucated, not to compose Graphi, and
that with this in mind, we try to spend as

little time at it as possible.

Seriously, this tirne delay presents
rnore of a problern than one might ordi-
narily suspect. The way I figure it, this is-
sue will be handed out right around Home-
coming. On the front page there is, no
doubt, a picture of the Ilomecoming Queen
candidates, sitting on the steps, Iooking at a
Homecoming poster, ogling Mr. Lynott, or
engaging in some equally cornmon high school
activity. The title to the right of the pie-
ture commands an air of mystery and pro-
fundity in exquisite phrasing: "Candidates
Chos6n" or "I{omecoming Friday." The
editor, who recently gave up warming bench-
es to assume his position, has, undoubtedly
submitted an item of equal wisdom in the
left hand corner, entitled "What We Should
Consider in Choosing our Queen," (frighten-
ing, utterly frightening!) Now how am I
supposed to write a column? It's September -

25th, for. pete's sake. All I know about
homecoming is that if things go in all home-
rooms as they did in mine, we'll have more
student police than people. I don't even

know who the eandidates are, let alone whe-
ther the whole school goofed up preferential
voting again. Why, by the time this issue

comes out, whatever I say here will be so

out-to-lunch that even I won't want to read
it!

T,here is but one solution. I must sep-

arate this column completely from current
events, and touch only upon things of great

and lasting wisdom, (such as the fact that
"the more the merrier" was first uttered b-y

a cat named Cicero, who livecl B.C.) so that
even if the paper hits the stancls (ha ha)

three weeks after copy is due, PATTER is

nonetheless, fascinating to all. Quite a job,

don't you think? 'Well, let's get on with it:
Bits of Great and Lasting'Wisdorn
Chemistry and physics students are em-

barking on a new form of recreation- They
call it Follow the Liter.

Dupont Chemical Company has come out

with a dress that fits into a cellophane tube,

$11.98, and is sold with five of its kind'(in
varying prints) in a six pack. (truth!)

Otto is Toot sPelled inside out.

In 1964 our President will be John Kenne-

day. In 1968 it will be Bobbv Kennedy'

In 19?6 it will be Teddv Kenneclv. Then it
will be 1984 antl we won't care anJrmore.

Patter

Sorties Speak
ty Lincla Brown & Violet Haverneier

Courtland's contribution to NUHS comes

in tbe form of Torn Diedriclr. Tom works

at the Super Sweet Research Farm, taking
care of cbickens. He enjoys sports particu-

larly football ancl kittenball. Tom's pet
peeve is "People who think they're so much!"

water-skiing, but clislikes Margie Ulrich's * * *

ford and 'ilungers". '-As of yet, I'inda's fu- very active an GAA is Mary Lee Gaut'
ture is uncleciilect. t M!l?y Lee, as her friends call heq is an honor

* * * qtudent who is on both the Eagle and Gra-

One of the shy members'of the senior class phos staff. She is very fond of hamburgers

is Lynn "Felis" Hendricks' Lynn enjoys with lots oI fried onions and mustard' Mary
swimming, ice skating, and the stucly of in- 1 Lee hopes to be a medical technician sorne

sects. When asked what her pet peeve was'. day.
she replied, "People who keep me waiting-" * * *

Alter gracluation, Lynn plans to work awhile Comming to NUHS from Pennsylvania is

and then enter Mankato State College or the Rose Ann (Rosie) Bestlin' Rosie likes to

Urrlr.t.ity of Minnesota. eat lobster tail anil go bowling. She is active
* + * in GAA aird a member of Mr' Werner's Ger-

, A part-time worker at Loretto Hospital is man I class' Rosie's pet peeve is "Little

none other than Sharon ,,.shari,' Altrnann. kids who call to a person no matter how far

Sharon is interested in bowling, skating, away tbey are"'

dan"ing, and horseback riding' She likes * * *

chicken very much but dislikes "conceited "Hello to Angelo!" That is a r4essage

people". Sharon,s plans for after graduation from Dave Juni, whose interests are football,

are to continue working ui f,or"tto Hospjtat. track, cars, and a certain junior girl' 
-D-ave

* * * lives on a farm west of New Ulm and likes

one of the twirlers at NUHS is none other "just plain chicken'" He plans to go to col-

than Selrna Jones, one of a pair of twins' lege and probably study mechanics'

Selma lives on .a farm near Cambria' She is * * *

a member of GAA and likes skating and "wild Bill Macklin" was captured in the

horseback riding. After graduation, she plans hall for a few minutes the other day' Bill

on attending Mankato S"tate college. selma . revealed that he ha3 lived in London, Eng-

says, "Hello to my brother in Fort Leonard land' and Kan'sas City' Missouri' He likes

'Wood, Missouri.,, tennis, bowling, swimming, sl2ss plays' and

* * * speech. Wild Bill says he has no pet peeves

An active member in our high school band but is really wild about pepperoni pizza'

and our pep band is John Beecher' John * * *

is especiaily interested in golf, but also likes Edgar Brown says he likeil to go skiing

tennis, football, and basketball' You know ) until he broke his dad's skiis' However' he

John is enjoying himself if you find him eat- still enjoy-s hunting, fishing, and sketching,

ing pizza and hamburgers while watching a along with a few minor interests which he

go-od tetevision show. One thing he dis'likes w!]l-not reveal. _-Ed8ar, a native of Pennsyl-

i*s .,too much homework." John plans on vania, doesn't like the "People down South

attending college somewhere in Minnesota. who raise cain about the Negroes." Edgar

after graduation, but has not made a specific palns to farm, or go to barber school.

choice as of Yet. * * ****
one of New ulm's great athletes is none Arlene "Kttg" Kurkowski has many in-

other than Al Schrnucker. Al likes foot- terests' such as motorcycling' speed boat rid-

ball, basketball, and golf ; but'his main inter- ing' sewing' and "listening to WDGY' IIer

est. lies in a certain senior girl. He is a mem- pet peeve is "conceited pt9p19" -and "my

ber of the high school band ancl the pep younger brother"' She especially likes pizza

band. He likes to eat, especially steak that and plans on attending secretarial school

is "medium well." ' His pet peeve is "people after graduation' 
* * * '

who criticize and are ignorant themselves."

Al plans on attending college next fall. Active in FFA'is "wilburt Haala' He
Iives on a farm Southwest of New IIlm. His

* * * ear is his main interest, although a certain
Working part-time at Penney's is Dianna senior girl from Trinity is stiff competition.

Walth. Dianna is interested in yoga, He- He likes eating ice cream and considers Dave
brew, and "states righ+s". Her pet peeve is Fischer his pet peeve. After graduation he

"newspaper interviews." Dianna especially plans on entering the Navy.
likes "Tasty Bread" and would like to travel
in Mexico upon graduation. Dianna also * * *

says, "Butterball, / you are going to melt A senior with all kincls of interests is Dave

wilen the sun comes cut!,' Zahn. He is in band, likes basketball' base-

ball, and golf. Ilowever, outside of sehool,

he does "nothing much." Dave's favorite
food is spare ribs and banana splits, "but,"
he says, "I can't afford them, so I don't get
them very ofteu." His pet peeve is "people
who call me a monster or a stick."

* .*

Ed. Note: We wish to acknowleclge our
sincere thanks to Marnibus, without whose

help this column would never be what it is.

a

by the three Junior "J"s
Got bats in your belfry, spiders in your

gray matter, moths in your hay staek or just

viruses in your proboscis? Then call Marie
Pengilly for any clisinfecting jobs. The

ftmes from'her equipment cleaned out every
germ and spider in first hour history. Of
course, one question often arises; as Mr.
Howell put it, "Who is disinfecting who?"

Here's a. ganclidate for some tlisinfecting:
Mr. Werner. The Big W says that you can

learn English if you only lcrow who tle
pitcher is who is selling stands to thd ice

cream. Is that *Y 
lot* 

t"td, Mr. 'Werner?

By the way, ditl you know that Mr.-Wer-
ner goes around tampering with the guileless

minds of little iuniors? 'Why, one trbiday he

gleefully announced that we were to have

onl$/ half a day of sehool the next Monday
morning. Then as he watchecl our little
faces brighten with eecstasy, he added slyly'
"'That's because we're having the other half
in the afternoon." 

*S& 
what I mean?

A warning to all twisters-this can be a
dangerous sport. Just ask a certain maimed
junior girl who, despite the wounds twists,
merrily down the hall on her crutches.

SnoopingAroundN AHS

-On September 6, 1962, over some nine-

hundred students had the privilege again of

being "iailed." One hundred and niuety-
three of these were joyous and cheerful soph-
omores wbo were happy on tbat important
date in history (to them, at lea.st!). They
were "dropped do.wn to earth."

-Five 
new sophomores were transferred to

our school. They are Linda l{aire, Nancy
Hagg, Liz Neman, Arlene Vdges, and Paul

Sprengler.
Liz Newman attended Elute.binson Eligh

School before coming to NUIIS.
Nancy. came from a suburb of Chicago,

Illinois. Sbe told us her previous school was

much bigger, but tbe same in every other
aspect.

Linda came from Marshall High School.

Arlene previously attendecl Nicollet l{igh
School; but when their district consolidated

with New Ulm, she was transfened'

Paul came from DMLC.
W'e and all other sopbomores welcome

these girls and know they'll enjoy attending
NUHS.

-Mr. tr{eitle is confusing his thiril-hour
geometry class.' He's been starting his con-
struction from the wrong points. Tbis in-
formation was passed on to me by a stud-
ious geometry student.- Any guesses, any-
one?

It seems that not all people get taller-
some get smaller. When Pat Knutsou meas-
ured in Phy. Etl., she learned that she hacl

shrunk 314 inch since last sPring.

**t(

We all know that Tarzzn has his monkey
but dicl you know tbat Steve Strate bas bis

eat? He calls him Rebel. Are you pfraid of
something, Steve, that you need your "tiger"
to guartl you?

**,t

Even though we won our game against
Sleepy Eye, one of our players seemed about
to lose something of importanee. Bruce

Wiesner will never know how lucky he was

to have Mike Ring's belt to hold up that
item oi importance.

***
Miss Kayser iniormed her Journalism class

tbat there are copies of tbe Graphos clating
back to 1917, on file in her room.

EN] OJ?S
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Canning peaches and tomatoes
and making pickles and jellies have
been the class projects of Miss
Westling's ninth grade food classes.

'IIer seventh and eighth grade
classes have been studyiny'safety in
the kitchen and care of equipment,
along with a unit on food for health
and snacks.

The eighth grade has also been
planning meals, preparing snacks,
milk beverages, grilled cheese and
have baked some cookies. Their
next unit will be on lunches and
suppers.

ilew Ulm Bows

To $aints 24-7

Home Ec Classes

Begin Projects

Ne** UIm fell to a po.werful St.
James eleven, in suffering their first
.defeat of the season, 24-2. By win-
ring, the Saints increa.sed their vic-
tory skien to twelve games.

The Saint's hard-running backs
proved troublesome to the Eagle de-
fense the entire game. St. Jame"t
was held to two touchdowns making
the sccre 72-0 at the end of the
half. The Saints increased their
lead in the second half before Dan
Loose broke away for tbe lone New
Ulm score.

The Eagles produced several sus-
tained marehes but were aiways
stopped short of pay-dirl. Marty
Vorwerk and Loose Ied the Eagle
offensive effort with consistent
gains. The Eagle line displayed
power at times but could not pro-
duce a victory effort.

S o/ltornore's
Initi ated
fntu GAA

by Mary Lee Gaut
Take six tomatoes, several weiner

buns, three burnt weiners, add a
dash of potato chips, sprinkle with
pickles and puts, season with cockle_
burrs, and add anything else that
you please such as leaves, grass, and
weeds. Add water to it until it is
snoother in texture,'and what have
you .goi? You have wha+ those
poor little sophomores had to dunk
their sweet unsuspecting faces .into
on their initiation into Senior High
GAA. The annual hike to Flandrau
was held on September 10. After
the initiation several skits were pre-
sented and games were played-
Thumper, for example.

On September 17 teams were
chosen for volleyball. Senior cap-
tains chosen were Linda Ring and
Connie Weiland. Linda Holland,
Jeanie Stone, and Jane Vogel are
the junior captains, while Jane.Gaut,
Janeen Onstine, and Judy Gruber
are the sophomore captains. We
are now in the process of a round-
robin tournament and will be play-
ing volleyball for the next six weeks.

Better get fhat bowling arm in
shape, girls; time flies and it will
soon be time for bowling.

Fairmont Takes
New Ulm, 26-7

Eagles Take
Eagles Snap Sleepy Eye's Win

Streak t8-Z

A hard-hitting defense combined
with alertness on the part of New
Ulm carried the Eagles past Sleepy
Eye 18-?. The loss was the first
for the fndians in 13-games.

AI Schmucker skirtecl end out-
running several Sleepy Eye pl4yers
for the Eagles first score. narry in
the second quarter Dan Loose car_
ried the ball 15 yards for a touch_
down, increasing New UIm,s lead to
12-0. Shortly after Scott Harmen_
ing snared a flat pass intended for
Sleepy Eye and raced 45 yards to
record the fnal Eagle score of the
game.- The loire Sleepy Eye tally
came late in the third quarter.

New Uirn D.rtnps Glencoe 27-6
New Ulm's Eagles opened their

South Central Conferenee play on a
bright note by beating Ctencol ZZ_0.
Forward passes and effective re_
verses headed the Eagle offense.
AI Schmucker passed twice to John
Mitchell and ran 60 yards from his
quarterback spot to lead Eagle
scoring. New Ulm's other touch_
down came on a tricky reverse, with
Dan Loose carrying the ball.

5'8" 
Team Loses

Failure to hold a halftime lead
resulted in New UIm's ..8" team
bowing 18-13 to St. peter here
Monday, September i?. The loss
gave the junior Eagles an 0-2 mark
for the season.

Judging Teara
(Continued. from page 1)

Brandel, two blues. Single blrfe
ribbon winners were Leon Berdan,
Neal Hofimann, Jim Liebl, Ivan
Radloff, Greg Bieraugel, Wallace
Stadick, Larry Luepke, John Bot-
ten, Allen Botten, Steve Fenske,
Marvin Slueber, _.fohn Schroeder,
and Gary Gluth.

Centennial Progrdrn at Sleepy
Eve

September 19 a busload of New
Ulm FFA members took off for the
Agricultural Centennial program at
Sleepy Eye. There they took part
in soil judging and contour line
judging contests.

fn the contour line judging David
Janni and John Albrecht placecl
second.

In the soil ju'dging contest, 200
boys judged and New Ulm had five
of their members in the top ten.
They were Ken Flueggg, champion;
sqcond place honors, Kenneth Lang;
fourth, Mike Griebel; seventh, Carl
Rolloff; and eighth, Allan Lam-
breeht.

SP0RIStrl[]t Sil(lp
SCHOOL JACKETS

Chenille names & numerals

llew Ulm

Furnitule Go.

BII}IEN DRUO
qnd

GATERI SII(IP

u00EtP0H['S
LEATHER GAODS

LUGGAGE GWTS

First Two
Schmucker converted by place kickfor 3 extra points.

. A rough defense was maintained
throughout the game led by Dick
Cordes, 

- 
Bob Kerr, and Jim Babel.

ulencoe's only score came late
againbt Eagle reverses.

Grads Find Jobs
(Continued from page 1)

Zjmmerman-Bullemer,s Fairway;Tod Tillman-New UIm Manufac_
lyiogr and Millard pladsen_
Kraft.

Higher Education for Many
- 
Various colleges have claimed 82

gl T"* IIm's graduates: eandaceMcCrea-Macalaster; Connie Mul_
ler-Methodist Kahler; f,iz Olstad_
Augustana of. Siou:r. Falls; Marvis
Bielke-Bethany; Kathy Bentdahl_
Gusta*us Adolphus; Jo ce Fehlman
-DMLC; Ronald Helget_ Dun_
11oodV Institute;. paul guhn andKaren Stevens-Valpariso in In_
diana; Craig Opel-So. Dakota State
University; Michael Riess-Minn-
eapolis Prep; Roger Ring and. Duane
Sperl-Bemidji State; Lee Sather_
St. Olaf; Joanne Brakke-College of
St. Catherine; Mary Ellen Raftis_
Marquette, Milwaukee; Kathy Tiet_
el-Stout Institute, W'isconsin; Glo_
ria Fesenmaier-Mary Mount Col_
lege .in New york; Barbara Chris_
tiansen-Wartburg College, in fowa.

T\irteen students have enrolled
at Mankato State: Kathie Bier_
baurn, Steve Bushard, Ruth Davis,
Gloria Epp, Mary Jane Hillmer,
Bob Holland, Karen Johnson, An-
ver Larson, Peter Smith, David
Wiesner, Carol Schmidt, Karen
Rockvam, and Gail peterson.

Flornernaking, Vocational
Training, AIso

Eight are at home: Beverly Brey,
Mary Chambard, Maxine Geist-
hardt, Judith Gillick, Mike Mather,
Marlys Wendinger, Jolene Grothem,
and Jeanette Kraus.

Seven have entered business zind
vocational schools: Karen Gluth,'Wayne Jeske, Karen Kornmann;
Barbara Kosek, Minneapolis; Janet
Schroeder-Mankato Commercial;
Mary Grathwohl-Mankato; Mark
Jesse-Mankato.

Five have taken marriage vows:
Betty Hartwigsen, Mary Ann Salis-
bury, Bonnie Smith, Ruth Thill,
and Gary Kohn who is farming.

Farmwork is occupying the lives
of four students: Gerald Fischer,
James Lendt, Melvin Alfred, and
Gerald Traurig.

Other Schools, Arrned Forces
rTake 26

Four are studying to become
beauticians: Sheri Christiansen-
Mankato, Pat Nehls-Fairmont,
Karen Steinberg, and Donna W'alth
-St. Cloud.

Northwestern Hospital of Nursing
claims three: Elizabeth Kuester,
Sue Meyer, and Saundra Mathio_
wetz.

Nineteen are serving Unele Sam.
National Guard: Gary Keske, Roger
Klossner, Doug Omaa, Roger Sehulz,
Carl Schwermann, and Ronald Da_
lueg; Army: Eldon Jones, Leroy
Klotz, Roger Burdorf, David Zim-
mennan and Kenneth Drill; Navy:
Dale Mandelkow, Mike Slaybaugh
ancl Clyde Thomas; Air Force: Rog-
er Gronholz, Ron Gruber, Gary
Locker and Arlya Schultz.

The lone girl in the service in
Mary Plautz, a member of the
wAACS.

Connie -Ricliman has moved to
Lewiston and ,is employed in TVino-
na.

llontgomery tards
So.tisfaction Guqranteed

Or Your Money Bach

POLTA
DRUGS
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By Butch Burnett
W'ell, elass, today we begin our

Human Bebavior I course. It is so
nice po see your happy, smiling .
faces again this year. It's a shame
more of you couldn't have passed
into Human Bebavior II. Today
we shall study a rather common hu-
man type: the benchwarmer. First
let's classify him:

Kingdom-Animal
Phylum-Chorclates
Subphylum-Vertebrates
CIass-Footballum
Order-Second-strin gus
Family-Eagle
Genus-Warmers
Species-Benches

It is well to note that the class of
this species varies with the seasons,
becomming . Basballus in summer,
Footballus in fall, Roundballus in
winter and it hibernates somewbere
near the third green in spring, its
normal mating season.

Protective coloring is usually pur-
ple and white. Often found in large
groups, benchwarmer has been noted
to have a variety of habits and can
be further placed in these divisions:

The Fidgeter-also called the
body-englisher. Is often seen slid-
ing up and down the bench with
eacb movement of his friends on the
field. Frequentl5z seen picking
splinters out of its posterior.

'Ihe Cheerleacler-Usually ean
be spotted by its loud squaking and
shouting on Friday nights. This is
usually followed by one or two days
of hoarse whispering.

The Growler-A sub-type, close-
Iy related to the species above but
emits a different call. This call,
grrrowwlll, gives it its name.

The Runner-Basieally a bench-
warmer, this type can be seen run-
ning into the fray and back out
again once or twice a night. Often
talks to a super species called a
coach. Some authorities do r..ot
believe this to be a true bench-
warmer.

That ends todai's study. As you
Ieave, be sure you don't wake Dick.
and Jim, they need their sleepy
Class dismissed.
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The Eagles dropped their second
game in a row to undefeated Fair-
mont. Although the Eagles plbyed
a considerably good game they could
not compile a series of gains to out-
score the Card3.

Quite often the Eagles would gain
good yardage but then falter and
lose the ball on downs. Defen-
sively the pattern was similar.
tr'airmont would be held for two or
three downs but manage to break
away for first downs. New Ulm
pushed their way to a touchdown
early in the game to counter an
earlier Fairmont score but could not
reach the Cards end zone again.
The Fairmont squad scored three
times after the Eagles' only tally,
making the final score 26-7.
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Music Department Activities Begin

As BanU; Choir Organize
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. School is back-and things are off
to a good start for the senior high
band members.

' Early Saturday morning, SePtem-
ber 29, dghty-five senior high bancl
dembers of NUHS left New UIm to
attenil High School Band DaY at
the University of Minnesota. 

.

They arri 'tfue for thc -

a.m. rehear liu* lasted

11 o'clock.

At North;* *-u ine bana -
bers ate their lunches and linecl up
for the pre-game Parade, which
started at 12 o'clock.

The ninety-four bands participa!-
ing were numbered and linecl uP ac-

cordingly. TheY marched around
the field and PlaYed their school

songs alternately in 30 second in-
tervals.

About 1:15 P.m. the UniversitY
band performed and PlaYetl the Na-
iional Anthem.

Shortly before balftime the twirl-
ers lined up on the {eld for their
performance. The bands staYed

seated and PlaYed the mass band
music under the direction of Dr'
Ben Criscutto.

After the game' everyone went to

their respective buses, and went

home. /

At the Present time, the NUHS
bancl is working on the Perfbrm-
ances .for the Fairmont and Home-

coming games.

Classes to Bmerson
"Hurry, hurrY! Push, rush!

We'll never make it!" This corn

ment is heard as students make

their waY over to Emersor: building

which is now being used for high

school classes.

Mr. EPP's shoP classes meet in
two rooms: sbop in the basement

and drawing on the first floor'
Both have been re-wired for shoP

purposes.

On first floor also are in Room 1,

Mrs. Wright, sPeech theraPY; Room

2. Mr. Pfaender, first aicl and health;

Room 3, Mrs. Dethmers, reading 
,

ancl spelling.

On tbe second floor is the com-

lercial dePartment: Room 5, Mrs'
/Pranklio" Sho:tlend 1 ard 2 and

'&etrie tYPing maehines; Room 6,

Mr. Borchert, boo ikeePing and ae-

countin!; Room 7, office Practice

znd the rnachines ineluding adding,

bookkeeping, and calculators; Room

8, typing.

Slate Bod & trtwe 00.
Inveatrnent and Accrl, rdatibe

Gertificate
Delrler ia Muttral Funds

Bec h's J edelry
Watches Art Coroed

Diannonds
New Ulm EL 4-68U

The vocal groups, under the dir-
ection of Mrs. 'Wiechert, are again
hard at work on a varietY of selec-

tions. Preparation for the Christ-
mas concert will begin late in Octo-
ber or early in November.

The select Choir this year con-
sists of 88 members, as comPared to
82 last year. The Girls' Glee Club
|fr r ?6 memberS thi r t€gr. Botn'
r,lp"u, whicb u*rt rft lp,oriod cn
;il;l;'r rend Tuu,|thl rr[: rcT,hurco'nF

'.\:;ill.illq.l , an ll lirr i Cii'l:i,, whr'i$r

,ueeus 'Ilesdays ano 'iL"asdays ol-
ter school, are not fullY organized
as yet. There are eleven vacancies -

in the BeL Canto.
The Select Chqi, BoYs' Chorus

ancl Bel Canto are accomPanied bY

Sharon Wellmann, antl the Girls'
Glee Club by Nancy Reim.

Nrr Ulm' Minneeota Thursday, Oct.4, 1962

Mernbers of 1962-1963 Senior High Student Council pose inforrnally in the Little Theater: First row

-Jane Vogelpohl, president (12); Bill Burnett (11); Suzanne Hoffrnann (12); Jane Fritsche (11); Sandy
Pfeiffer (10); Judy Schroeddr (12); and Diana Walth (12). Second row-RanJly Kroening, vice-president
(12); Diane Sperl (10); Patsy Korth (11); Zana Lundeen (11); John Beechei (12); and Bonnie Berentson
(10). Third row-Marni Gislason (12); Allen Lambrecht (10); Scott Harrnening (f0); Ben Pieser i11);
Henry Frisch (10); Doroth'y Young (11); and Brian Schrnucker (10). Top-Linda Madison (12).

The council is busy coordinating hornecorning plans; other duties include revision of the key book,'
tirking care of the concessions at garnes and planning activities for the year. q

New Teachers
(Continued from Page 1)

By Linda Haire

Attention all aspiring head-shrink-
ers! Wiiliam Faulkner, that most
professional of amateur literary psy-
chologists, has written a psyeholog-
ical novel to end 'them all! 'As I
Lay Dying is a treasure house of
neuroses ancl p6ychosis sure to de-

light the heart of everY abnormal
person.

The incident that is the cause of
the events that follow is Addie Bun-
dren's death. Addie wzs the wife
ol a lazy Southern hillbilly, Anse,

and. the mother of five children, each

one displaying a different form of
derangement. Before her death,
lidie made Anse Promise that she

Fcrld be buried at Jefferson among

ll relatives. It is Anse's stub-

t"'Fless in keeping the Promise
.r- :r tlres the lamity ttirmsh the bi-

zarre nineday funeral procession.

fn this story Faulkner extends
the technique he uses in The Sound
and the F,iiry-incomplete senten-
ces, italics, vivicl images in uncon-
nected phrases, and other devices

intended to glve the feeling of
thoughts passing through the mind.
The chapters are headed bY the
na{ne of the person who haPPens to
be doing the thinking at the time.
Faulkner shows us that what haP-
pens to an individual is not nearly
so important as how it affects him.

As I Lay Dying is, among the
books for which T[illiam Faulkner
won the Nobel Prize for literature,
and is perhaps the most representa-
tive of Faullerer's work Those lvho
make the effort to read this difficult
and somewhat disturbing novel will
be rewarded with a better under-
stancling of themselves and of others.

School Nurse Busy'

Miss Kittleson, I school nurse,
was very busy indeed the past sum-
mer. During the first-half of va-
eation she went to school in Man-
kato. Later she spent a few weeks

witb her barents near WinniPeg,
after which she worked at Lake
Washington Baptist Bible CamP as
Camp Nurse.

The Book Nook

llenlc

llrugs

Sch,ool Shorts
f.st. SJ.ff Includes Juniore

"Tbe 'Eagle' Staff members
sbould be announced sometime this
week," says Mr. Marti, advisor.
Thirty-four seniors and six juniors
are hopefully awaiting his choices.

The juniors, wbo will be the first
eleventh-graders to work on the
"Eagle", will learn from practical
experience how the yearbook is
made. This will better prepare
tbem for the work of creating their
own "Eagle" ds seniors.

Mr. Marti has hopes of making
tbis group into a club next year and
including sophomores.

ooo
' U of M Players to Corne

"Scenes from Great Comedies," a
University of Minnesota program,
will feature John Lewin and Willis
Sherman, members of the University
Repertory Players, October 5 at
2:30 in the auditorium.

Lcwin, a gtudent at, tLe Univer-
sity, has received several fellowships
in theater and an acting award.
In January he . will begin working

,and studying at the Tyrone Guth-
rie Theater.

Sherman, son of the Mihneapolis
Star's critic and columnist, John K.
Sherman, received an acting scholar-
ship at the University. He recent-
ly toured the army posts of the
Hortheast Command.

a oo
1400 Receive Vaccine

About 1400 people took the Sa-
bin-Oral Vaccine, September 20, ac-
cording to Miss Kittleson, school
nurse. It is anticipated that the
second dose will be given Thursday,
November 1.

Anyone that missed the first dose
may still take the next two.

Patrick's Jewelry
'Watches, Clocks and Jewel-
ry Repair-Diamond Setting.
New Ulm EL 4-6612

Leuthold-lleubuer
Clothierc

Knewn Qrralityr Men'r
And Boyr'llfcar

Enrollrnent Biggest Yet

With the girls outnumbering the
boys, NIIHS enrollment is the larg-
est in Listory, 944, including 483
girls and 461 boys.

In the twelftb grade there are 78
girls and 76 boys, for a total of 154,
tle largest senior class in the histo-
ry of NUIIS. The juniors have 83
girls and 69 boys, totalirg 152,
wbile the sophomore class i6 the
largest in senior high with J 02 girls
and 91 boys-a total of 193.

Tbe junior high enrollment is ap-
proximately tbe same as last year;
the freshmen, 103 girls and 94'boys

-total 197; the eighth grade, 59
girls and 70 boys-total 129; and
the seventh grade 58 girls and 61

boys-total 119.

ooo
Chess Club Forrned

Checkmate! A chess elub has
been formed in NUHS to give in-
structions in the playirc of the
ganre. Mr. Ifowrl I wil lmprrvire,
duriu j thr lxniod ri c f iiarfnr ttion
every Th'umday, 8:30-d:80, the

- twelve who have already signed up.
Mr, Howell's room, 301, will be

open for an hour alter school on
Wednesdays for those who wish to
plav.

ooo
Jeffersorr School To Be Dedicated

llubert Humpbrey, Democratic
Senator'from Minnesota, will be the
speakerlat the dedication of the new
Jefierson Grade School, Sunday,
October 14, at 3 p.m. Open house
will be beld from 2 to 5 p.m., and
coffee will be served.

Mr. Fjelstad, superintendent of
the New Ulm public school.system,
reported that Aniher .Nelsen, Re-
publican House member, and Gov-
ernor Elmqr L. Andeisop may be
present at the declication. If so,
it is probable ihat they will say a
few words. :

, Begun in October, 1960, the new
Jchool was completed in time for
the start oI this school year. Four
hundred elementary students and
212 kindergarteners attend Jeffer-
son.

Fashion and Quality
Is Always First At

Herold J, laltis, lnc,

His,seeret ambition is to go tc Eu-
rope.

Mi. Kenneth Blasing, a grad-
uate from Mankato State Teacher's
College, and a student teacher here
last year is out new golf coach and
junior high math irstructor. He
moved here from Lake CrYstalI'ith
his wife and two children. He sPent
his summer going to sehool in Man-
kato. His secret ambition is to re-
tire.

Mr. Walter Jones, the new jun-
ior high- English teacher, logically
spent .the sununer moving hirnself,
his wife, and his son to New LTlm-

Previously he had taught two Years
at Stillwater and three Years at
Janesville. He was educated at col-
lege in Winona, where he received
his Bachelor's Degree. His Mast-
er's Degree was earned later at
Manka,to. Mr. Jones naturallY
lists reading as his number one hob-
by, followed by music and farming-
The latter activity is included, Mr-
Jones explained, becawe be started
out life as a farm bcY.

lltr Irltre VI t:l i no a new-
((troet rlirc'e le ir e greduate of
NUHS. Last year he taught PhYsi-
cal education and math at Morton
High School. During the summer

Mr. Wolf lounged around home and-

took a brief tour of Northern Minn-
esota. He received bis degree from
tbe University of Minnesota.

Mr, Trapp sPent his summer

working on his brother's faim as a
carpenter, painter, and on co -struc-

tion. He also found time for a little
fishing. Mr. TraPP, who teacLes

consumers math, general math ancl

science is originally from Randal,
Mirnesota. He attended St. Cloucl

State College and taught the last
two years at Arlington Heights, I1-
linois.

Mr. Werdahl, another new teach-
er, hails from KenYon, Minnesota,
which is also Mr. Ness' hometown-
Before coming to NUHS' Mr. Wer-
da.hl taught at Fertilb, Minnesota,
a town about half the size of New
Ulm. This summer he worked as

the recreation director in Fertile-
Mr. Werdahl likes his work at
NUIIS.
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